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What the Writer of the Fol-

lowing Letter is Aiming

at?

$100,000

125,000
They Have Hut Two ami Have

Effected a Most Thritty
Arraiigeineiit.One Week ... 10

Three Months
Six Months 2.50
Twelve Months .. .. S.OO

EYESTRAIN, NERVE

STRAIN AND HEAD-

ACHES.

relieved by correctly made
glasses. Experience has given
us the skill that gives you Eye
Glass Comfort.

CHARLES H.H0NESS
Optometrist and Optician

64 Patton Ave. Opposite P. O.

Our Ce-Itl- Torlc Lenses are
the best.

omcERS:. ..

June P. Sawyer, Chairman of the Board.
T. O. Coxe, President. J. K. Uankin,
Erwln Binder, Vice-Pr- e. O. Rankin, Asstftlj

BY MAIIi, IX ADVANCE.
No doubt niunv have looked at a

man with one leg or one toot and
have thought that it was a pity for
the man that shoes, have to bo sold
ill pairs and that such men must have

Three Months .....
Six Months ......2.00
Twelve Months 4.00

Mv lear:
I write to you like this with regret

tearing I shall annoy you, but the

fore they should be lowered us u mat-

ter ot' right, and without regard to any

retaliation. The railways have not

been compelled to abolish grade, cross-

ings; this has meant a contribution of
many lives by the State of .North Car-

olina. Urade crossings, therefore,
should be legislated out of existence
as a mailer ot right, ot public mi tot.v

und convenience, and without reter-etio- e

to any diflerences on the sub-

ject ot interstate rates between the
state and the railroads. Mr. Justice
further suggest that a license, tax on

railroads that will put a large sum of
money into " State treasury would
be 'justifiable on the ground that, com-

paratively speaking, their tariffs In this
State are excessive, "t trust," he sas,
"that the opinion will not prevail that
the State can do nothing but engage in

'iHHin, t
in time has come wh.cn 1 must ask you a

vast accumulations of shoes for
foot' at home. There are two mi
Ashcville: however: witn one legAny matter offered for publication

h, verv serious question, the eorte.npki
mat nave soiveu me promcm so mm ,;,, o( wn,.h
their shoes co.-- them only hall as .,,., . . ro,i.....,.

aused me 'miinv
and correspond- -

much as they cost men with two days of unxietv.

that is not classified as news, giving
notice or appealing for support ot
any entertainment or project where
an admittance or other fee Is charg-
ed is advertising and will be accept-
ed at regular rates only. The same
applies to cards of thanks, obituary
notices, political announcements and
the like.

one of these is .1. 11. Moseley, who
used to tie an employe of the Aslre-vill- o

Klectrio company: The name of

oil will understand and prove
to A our own satisfai my reluctance,
in writing vou regarding a matter ol

1 so much importMni e. when I loll youthe other man is net known. Kve:
.Mr. Moseley does not know his name
but. that makes no difference, 'with the

SAFEGUARD, YOUR VALUABLES
Fire, theft and carelessness are ever-prese- nt possibilities

office, store and home dangerous possibilities that leave tuT
their wake. Important correspondence, documents, manuscrint.0 '

cords, formulae, jewelry, list of names, memoranda of rpsclrre"
discovery can be wiped away over night by some unnuariled act it,"
causes lire encourages thett or permits some piece of costly ,i

rtlessness.
"We can rent you safe deposit boxes for $1.00 to $7.r,o

Any thing too large for our boxes can be stored at a reagoiS'
charge. ' ' - '6

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Caiiltal ' Asliovllle, Xorth CuroUii.

unjust retaliations against the rai
roads."

arrangement.
Several months ago. .Mr. ' .Most ley

Walked inii.i a shoe store, and asked
the proprietor if lie bad a shoe of cer-

tain number for the left foot Mf.
Moseiey lost his right leg.) The shoe
man said thai he could not sell one
shoe be would have to sell a pair. Mr.
.Moseley remarked that it was hard
luck lo have to huv iwo shoes when

S The Gazctte-Now- s Is a mem.
! ber of The Associated Press
? Its telegraph news is there- -
f fore complete and reliable.

?
?. n .? ?. t? '.! t r ? r

that happy hours and even lives have
been upset by. just such similar troiir
Ides. Still feel that you should
know the worst at once for in all sin-

cerity it may mean life and even death
to inc.

1 dare-no- .communicate the state of
my mind to mi re friends for you
know they are I'nkoy and suspioioii:-thes-

days and in my distress to you
appeal relying en yolir love to the

fullest extent. I know 1 am asking a
great deal of ;i. After pondering
over this f decided to ,'isk you to put

The article in this paper Saturday
about' community u'n ertising has been
taken by some people as a criticism of

the advertising methods of the Hoard

of Trade and the tjreater WesternKntered at the Postolfice In Asheville
as second-clas- s matter. N'orth Carolina association, although, he could use but one, Just then the

shoe man went to the door, and stuid- - j

. .. . . LUMBERwe take it, it was not so understood nig in iroiu ol i'ie store w a ouoiiit-- .jj ill social joys, pastimes or
those actively connected with this man with only one leg, piokinir at

sotue siloes. lie came in:o the '.ore
and it was noticed that lie had lost

ninuscmentS for a deep aitd lifimil
consideration, bringing the acutest
faculties of your mind to a focus and Everything in rourfi

dressed lumber and lm;u '
work. The writer nas ueeii in iiuini
with the Hoard ol' Trade advertising
methods, and believes them to he eeo- -

Monday, June 9, 1913. his left log. it developed thai h 1,11 with due thought iavi- your undivided
Ml'. .Meseley Wele tile same nnmlwi'

w. , s t n ? x, . ? s t n j i materials of all kinds. ft0 0,s

I ders too larg'e or too small,REFORM IN TAXATION.

'.omical and on'oi-tlvo- . in proportion to

he scale of the work. We believe the
lalisi'aetory results. We ieliee the
Ity and section are getting eonsiiUr-bl.- v

more than the average of .profit

rein their advertising investment. We

audition to tile proper consideration
of the question I .mi about to ask.

hardly dare to sign my name
which you know well for fear other
eyes than yours may see this letter.
So dear heart ask you to decide
Ihe ouesfion.

lieatly has the woman's head at
the IVpot on the Ivput side a body'.'

They hough! a pair ef she and de-

cided them, aeceriliin; lo i heir needs.
Then liny agreed that liny would
hereafter buy their siimi toisetlier,
and lat-- r Ih-.-- nvole an a.irangeinent
will! Ihe siioe man h.ii i.ne could
come to Hie sture ami one shoe
when he needed it and the oilier of

i I V I ..

UlXlZil!iiMS LUMBER CO

Successors to Scott Lumber C0

Phone GO or Gl

Asheville, X. C.

FLORAL DECORATIONS
FOR THE LAWN.

the pair would he saved until
other man needed a shoe.

believe simply that the advertising
ought to be upon a much broader
scope. We have no reason to hope
that it will be, but it can do no harm
to nurture the idea.

25 lbs.
Best Granulated

Sugar
$1.25

24 lbs
Best Royal Crown

Flour
80c

101b.
Can of Pure

Lard
SI.40

Ar si liko snviiii' on every
arlicle in stock.

CANDIES

The impost iiijxli1, received
fresh three limes ;i week
Marlha Washington kind.

Home made hread 5c.
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OB. PRATT TO EMMIKE

s Li Fi v evs ii mm
Of Road to Be Built by State

Convicts Work May Be-

nin at Once.

Screen Doors
Stained wood, black

wire, sizes 2 ft., 8 in.xG ft.
8in, and 2 ft., 10 in.xG ft.
10 in.

$1.00 EACH

Natural color wood
varnished black wire,
sizes 2 ft., 8 inxG ft., 8 in.,
2 ft., 10 in x G ft, 10 in.,
and 3x7 ft.

$1.25 EACH

Extension Window
Screens

Wood frame, 21 inches
hiirli by 83 inches
e tended.

25 CENTS EACH

Motal frame, 30. inches,
hift-- with 37 inch exten-
sion.

50 CENTS EACH

Door Fixtures, 15 cents
per set, two for 25 cents.

HENRY J. OLIVE.
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BROWNHURST'S

To besln Willi, it Is proposed:
1. Tliat the sources from

which Hie cilv and coiuilv
their revenues lie soruirsit-e- l

entirely from the sources
from which the slate draws it"
revenues.

2. ; maximum t;i rate of
one dollar en the SUM) ot real
ami personal property (except
--coiiritles) to cover nil pur-
poses ol taxation ot such
property.

3. A tax rate, of 50 cents
on the $1110 or stocks, bonds,
mortgages and notes.

1. A ilclinite rule or stand-
ard to lie used In mdinir the
''nil !!:!'.!.."! al::e of all classes
of property.

5. Permanent assessors win
will lie at work the year round
valuelng. checking up miIiici
ami Uniting hidden properly,
such assessors being giien
power to piake elise Inquiry
after property an.i its vair.e.

You are asked to think about
these proposstis. and when you
have decided for or against
any of them, write to ui and
give your reasons. Discussion
and criticism are invited for
I lie columns of this paper.

to select from. Thone 407, op-

na.L an men are nar;-- , ine
suaesvltle Landman-- refers us to

I'sahn. clevcnlh verse, allowing

hat the I salms are geiterally sup-n.se- d

to have been written by Pavpl,

procession will lin n reRii ni nmt
to the James l. Moreiiead meni'

orial monument which will he unveil-
ed by the director of the tftiilford
liattleground company while a wreath
will he placed en ihe monument by

posite the Manor.

eeeetMtMI li ph Hyde l'rati. tale geolo- - local and visiting members of theSolomons pa. And this is one that
an hardly in- laid to the .Mergen-hah-- r.

We arc te.upK d to try it; tin-

charlotte News the other day blamed

I TEAGUE & OATES

i DRUGGISTS
"On the Square"

J fates Bid.. l'lionc 2CII.

pcaiiocklo" on the Merg., and appar

eist. will he in Asho de lonight Daughters of Ihe American Itevolu- -

and t inorning niii go to Hot lion.' Mrs. Kdwin U. uverninn of Sal- -

,priiii:s lor the p'irpose of looking isbury; Mrs. Willi.ioi N". Ueynolds of
oer lie Mirveys thai have been mil e W insl on ; Mrs. I.indsify Patterson of
by Ihe sl.d" engineer for the road to Winston and other prominent stale
be buiii through Madison louniy by members of the 1'. II. will be

comiots. wha-- will be an
porsant link in lln- Central hignway.
II he sun i are approved it isstat-d- l Forethought.
hat ihe or,-,- of convict ; will he s in j Husband You ilmi't meat) to say you

ently got away Willi if

Jo', p. J tines
FOR RENT24 SOUTH

MAIN
STREET

in this blessed latitude,
ad rains inorilira!' !y.

casually. Iwhitua lly . ho
it whirls in "l at a very early dale lo bce.ni "oikipnid $250 for that gown? Wile Oil,

Spare In our basement for stornje,moiiolonous-iy- "" !,,i' r":,,- no! 1 left that for you to do.
cheap.ir. ra ' t wilt be accompa iii'.--

here lo Ho! ie. .,' i;
.'dad isoti'.-- ii ori cnta d'a- in t lo

The extension
property for UlN'last

.Medium priced clothing,
shoes and furnishings.

SAM FINESTEIN.

time for listing of
expires Wednesday,

101-2- t

Randolph Mercantile Companj

40 Central Ave., Phono 1111

u remember that summer Asfcilh-i-

S..mio for the T. 1'. A. nali.uia!
iivenl ion '.' That June was the weep-ges- l

month. The skies wept ami t

Wept: Ihe earth was and
11 could U CZe Water "lit of a

iiiie 11.

WAi: AT I'ATI liSON.

A"ho is so wise or so bold as li.

what should he done, what mav
done, to put an eml to an impessi
eeonomic sim.-Mior- now in
a: I'alersoti, .V. .1., .cti. c in middle

r;.--
, w'n-.-,-- .'".ciiu

are enueiuleriuL; IiaM-c- in id'eite-- i

The unskilled la cor hal on si r

consists "I imiorani j.eiipl--- man-

''.gi,ei-s- but nlt.it is the c

handful of atmosphi re. any time. The

on Match on MarchsOpeaal jjisplay of Indian gaskets
n welibmi peeiwil through, grass and
fiU ih. ui d in Hp. fields and gar-n-

the tourist:- - w ere washed away--

mp invaded 1n houses, clothes were

aen.-ra- wlio y dl oin r
v.iih him afoul tin- d taih of Hp- r ml
and the wor!. that is to he begun. .M'
It, lor w s i nst r a a iu getuna ihe
bill p d pio, iding for this road and
he wishes lo make it ihe hesi link in

in- caiire kmhwa,'.. Il is his desire
aiso to co-o- rate with tie. state and

my oilicials in g- .liny the hlslmay
complcleil just as soon lo, possible.

The bond issi f if hiit. ion to be
used by .Madison in huibiiug a syslein
of other roads throughout the county
has not yet been disposed of. although
it is staled that, (hey will be sold on
Saliirdav of this w. "k. li is not
known if any very satisfactory bids
have yet been received on the issue.

numbly, and Dure was no joy any- -fer th. The syndicate jciiih In

be that
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' right now on the
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ie or four of the extreme west
unties are greatly interested i

d- - since the projection of th xui'ife&a etc.Style 4ow pric
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two

Irons Itayesville to Ami

Andrews is urging .Murph

extend Ihe l .v. N. to And
.Murphy, living Andrews

aiiis. The people of tilt so i

re .just now beginning to n

help
lion
lailr

the idea of flee spei eh is so

imbued ill this country that ii practi-

cally lias no limit. These si!k mil! op.
ora'ives wire poouly paid and hard
Worked; but competition in the trade

to have been of such a nainre
dial I hey could not be paid a 'gnat
deal nmn wages were higher th, re

than in Ihe same industry
Poshles, under the 1. W. V. inllin-nce-

tie ie would be no limit In lie- demand
lot wa'-ie- if gran'ed 'heir m m l I'm

JU.VIS 10 THRUSH IS FSISE
let

A wool coat suit is nearly inilespensiltle in litis
Even in tlie middle of summer, tlie moni'npi : ;.tm1

eveninu's are cool enough for a lilit wni. Tlierel'ore

Hiese spcial ju'ices on lijudit weilit coat-suit- should

lie doubly attractive.

how unlimited is their undev
wealth. They have natural res
in minerals that the rest of tin

doped
mrees
west- - P. H. Thrash Says He Had "r ' Y':.in is

rh-li-

counties do not have. Th,
ry opportunity to make it the
part of the Slate.

otiid soon
main

ease, they
ir dcinand
fiaiikl.'.

Nothing to Do with Fred

Jones Case Styles'

Statement.
Tin y cannot

yn li absts off ir t hstarved out

mil
Anieriea and the soelall-t- s are fe,

them. There have been harshni--

injustice done by the authorit,.
the law, hut what prnrlk-i.- ,

of

It. was remarked by the Charlotte
News of a little apostrophe of ours, to
June, that as prose poetry it was a

lassy aril, Ie; the sort of thing the
Columbia Slab- couldn't turn out wiih
any kind of effort. Apropos of noth-
ing in particular, the New Is one of
lie best judges on the circuit, of

term, techi-iiiue- imagery and nllaek.

'i t

urlesy, ha--

shame o!
ii,

Would a nice justice,
eondiliolis'.' These

Al the recent Inve.itiKiition by the
police committee In which charges
that had been preferred against t'apt.
fled Jones by Otis Jones were con-

sidered and tin- - officer exonerated,
tin re was an affidavit from Otis Jones

m4h hi..il I

v ikifi PHI.In the Wilmington trucking ol which he implicated 1". II. Thrash
the matter, myini; in effect tinit

$:() and $32.50 tailored suits in colors and Muck,

all sizes are juiced at $17.50.

A line of black and blue serge suits, well lined, iiro

priced at tlie very low price of $11.00.

Two dress values, both of desirable summer mulci'-ials- ,

are also opportune. They come in neat street st It

and (lie season's most fashionable colors.

$12.50 Linen and Tkat ine Dresses, in light blue, osi-te- r,

Copenhagen blue, tan, pink and white, all sizes, to

sell at $9.50.

$7.00 and $7.50 Lingerie' and Linen dresses, all

sizes, well made, are priced at $5.

$.1.50 and $4.00 Messaline and1 TalTeta petticoiits,
Mack and nil colors, are priced nt $2.85.

i i .rj i':rfdv. c '' iruts last week It Is said that about
ill) , nr loads of strawberries were not

Mr. Thrush had inlluencod him to 1
n i ll
I' frint; the i harues. Mr. Thrash has ' flirhippetl because, of unsatisfactory ntcroil a denial ii'i to the statement

iieeridm; him and this denial lsup- -
if.- '!.y.r.ported by a statement made by i. R

I ;i:3,i;li.;.---tyb-s- .

galll.i'd Society ; but the wlloie ,cii
i'abiie is shot through with I i.ighei ry s

war is v.er. anyway. An war not

nice.
This is war. Th" forces of sendieal-Isn- i

have lib the forces of society, of

the existing older, fair and H'pi.ir.-- al
I'aterson, Ii is a major nt
not a linal one, but one that may be a

foretaste of future encounters in a

war that may wreck the fabric of our
civilisation.

i'hoiild KVtiuicallsin villi al I'ateison
eastern I'niled Suites Will be thrown
lino turmoil. Should syndicalism lose
1 hi-r- there would be respite, but

price, which hail fallen from $x al
the beginning of the s, ason to $1. The
truckers might have been prepared
tor Just suc h a condition by having n
canning factory.

Mr, Thrush snys ho heard Otis Jones
maklns threats as to what he could

would do to the officer but paid
no attention to the talk, lie declared
that he is in a loKilimnte Inislnem and
has no rcnon to fear any officer; fur

They are uoliu? to have a lmhy show
that Is a hal.y show nt the fair next
fall huhies juditod strictly nntl wlen- - thrr, that be holds CuptRin Jones In

the highest esteem as n mnn and nil
tilically on their points. It will Le fur officer.
and away the most Important 'exlilhlt Mr. Styles wild that his attention

had been lulled to a statement Inof the fair.
which It wn alli'Ked that P. II. Thrash
had offered to pay him (Mr. Styles)It hep-In- to look as If the Demo

crnts will stake their political fortune for services rendered In having Can-mi- n

Jones removed from the police
force. Mr. Styles snhl that he stated

probably u respite only,
luHh In the gonitis of American in-

stitutions dots not permit the fear
hat this people will ever yield lo a

yoke, and every frenzy has a
potential despot In waiting to subdue
It. ' Hut In the sickness of a. laniilat-lli- lt

these alien hordes we Hhull proba-
bly we worte before we are bettor.

on the theory of the existence of Ihe
I'ltimate Consumer. durin the Investlirntlon that Mr,

I'hrasli was present at the limn- men
A farm house slimmer boarder fed tinned hut that Mr, Thrah did not

offer to pay him anything nor did honut of the enn will botinl somewhere
nay nnythlng that mlxht b Inferredelse next summer. If he ran.
In that way. He declared . that Mr,
Thrash had no ronmrtlnn with theThe hlKKext thing we see In pro.KOMK TIII'(iS THU !,VXIMI,Vn KM

t'()ll,l IM. matter so fnr ns he knew.

Jfltd'J'ummer
Millinery

The new Millinery is attract-
ing much favorable comment.
The hats are n little wider than
in the early .Spring models and
the colorings are imich more
becoming. '

A line of Duck hnd Ratine
)nts are nhown, that are nice
for outing wear. These hats
nre priced at $1.50 and $2.00,'
in ecveral colors.

peet Is that assembly of Methodist nt

Varied Collection of
Corset Styles

We show models to suit
very figure mid t( j,l,,aK0

every whim. Included in our
line are Front Lace, Treeo.
Back We, (Wt Waists, Low
Bust, Medium liust, Iong
Waists Corsets. At no former
time have we displayed so
thorough an assortment.

Kedfcrn corsets, too well
known to ncd further men-
tioning, nre priced nt $3.50 to
$10 pair.

Crepe and Silk
' Kimonas

Styles change in Kimonux
.just like they do in other gar-- ,

incuts, only not so radical or mi

often. "At present we phw
some beauties in floral effects,

empire styles. .

On extra good vnlue eanK'

in recently in Crepe Kimonas,
we have all colors, that sells at

$1.75.
C'repo kimonas nre pri'''I

as low as $1.25 and silk one

rango np to $20.00.

t r i ..t.,. i .Tininlunlcn 1

SiERCHANTS FINEDI.. MBl'.. Ol .t t'llOOI l I'M ".
the rireciinhoro Dully News', Hundny FOR SHIPPING BIRDSnow, will beTwo from Durham,

satisfactory,edition, tin Interview, touchlnc on the
: Continued from page H .

plaon had centered an abundance' orAnt Tunnsla. trouble. ,
Bonth American nuts hnve been The July Fourth eeletrtlon here

thMi year will take th farm of anknown tn construct a tunnel fully tlire

probable activities of thn aenentl
If tailed Into extraordinary

session lo deal with the railways,
Thn leulsluture, Mr. Justice Piyo,

would 1 charsted by the railroad
with Just being unjust nml retaliatory
In whatever Is undertaken; if Ihe pen.
j,lo t.'iku ihu vli'W, lie my, It will bv

miles In Icnitth. '

onservance on a lurito acnle nt the
nullford ltattletrouhd. An elabornlThe extension of time for listing- - of pros-ra- for the occasion has been

i r- fur taxes explrea Wednesday
tfune 11, i 10

completed with Governor t'ralg the
principal apenker. In connection with

, )
" l . V - V . .ity-- , i , . .. , . '

t


